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U . of M . vs. S. U . J. 
The University of Minnesota base 

ball team started on their trip June 3 
and will play at seven or eight Colleges, 
arriving here Friday, June 9th. The 
expenses of this tri p here will be consid· 
erable and everybody hould turn out. 
Owing to the present condition of the 
base ball park the game will be played 
at the Fair Grounds. 

Ath letic Dinner. 
The athletic dinner given in the par· 

lors of the 'to J~mes last night in honor 
of the track athleti~ team marks a new 
epoch in the history of the University, 
between forty and fifty persons, iuclud· 
ing the following members of the Fac· 
ulty: Professors Loos, McConnell, Xu t· 
ting, Weld, Wilson, Neff, instructors 
Stephenson and A nthony were in attend· 
ance, and more would have been pres· 
ent were it not that the dinner was got· 
ten up at snch short notice that it was 
impossible for many who were interest· 
ed in athletics to attend by reason of 
previous engagement. At half after 
nine the guests had ali assembled 
and the doors of the banquet hall 
were thrown open. As the guests 
took their places behind their reo 
spective chairs, Cook, '!J2, as president 
of the committee on arraugements 
proposed that the Univeraity yell be 
given which w!\S follow d by a lusty 
Rab, Rah, Hah, for each member on 
the track team. After the wants of 
the inner man had been satisfied with 
the abnndance of good tbings with 
which the tables were loaded Professor 
McConnell as toastmaster of the even
ing called upon Captain Fuller of the 
track team to respond to the toast 
"The Team" after which Sanford, '93, 
responded to the toast "Why we were 
defeated ." lIe held that driil was in a 
great measnre responsible for tbe lack 
of int rest in athletics in the Coliegiate 
department because most men found it 
impossible to drill three !lours a week, 
and in addition give tim to athletics 
without doing injury to their studies. 
Toasts were further responed to by the 
following: 

Prof. Weld- The Faculty and Ath· 
letics. 

Robb, '93- Athletic Honor. 
Gillette, L. '93-lIn8e Ball. 
Pierce, 'liZ-Foot Bl\ll. 
Instructor 'tephensoll-ThEr odds 

agaiust 11S. 

Rail nberg, '9j-The uecessi ty of 
training and obedience to orders. 

Prof. Loos- Athletics and their valLIe 
in the d velopm nt of tru manhood. 

The tonsts wert' 1111 of' the hIghest 
character and were enthusiastically reo 

ceived by those present. Many new 
ideas were brought out and the best 
plan for the future discussed. The idea 
that was more forcibly emphasized 
than any other perhaps was that the 
students of the University en masse 
should be induced to (ake a more sin· 
cere and cordial interest in athletics. 
As one of the speakers of the evening 
aptly put it, the body of , students that 
themselves take no acti,'e part in atll 
letics should serve as a back·ground, 
figuratively speaklDg, for the athletic 
interest of the University. For as in 
a painting the effect of the scene de 
picted depends often largely on the 
manner in which it is supported by the 
back·grollnd, so athletics are dedendent 
upon the support of the 'tudent body 
for their eniciency. After a rou ing 
Rah, Bah, Uah, to tbe hope that nth· 
letics for '9Z-'93, might be more pros
perous than ever before in the niver
sity the eXErcises closed. the company 
sellar ated each carrying with bim a 
larger store of enthusiasm. and feeling 
that tbe dinner had been eminently 
~seful in bringing together persons who 
have faith in the vaiue of athletics and 
g6tting at a free and cordial inter
change of ideas on this important 
phase of student Ii fe. 

State Field Meet. 
The four events which were post· 

poned until 'aturday morning were the 
two hurdle races, base ball throw and 
the all·around contest. 'fhe hour was 
set for nine o'clock, but as usual things 
were delayed until ten o'clock or later. 
The 120·yard hurdle race came first. 
There were eight starters and as the 
hurdles were narrow, the race was run 
in two heats. Doty, Gardner, Rodwell 
and Gillette ran the first heat. Gillette 
won aRd as Gardner and Hodwell each 
knocked down some hurdles, contrary 
to a previous mling, Doty did not 
hurry through but cleared every hurdle, 
expecting second place. But as three 
Iowa Oollege men were acting as 
judges that morning in the absence of 
the regularly apPointed men, they de· 
clared Rodwell second and Doty was 
barred. The second hurdle heat was 
won by Arnold and Powell of 1. C. '0 

hard a protest was made by . U. I. 
on the decision concerning the first 
heat that both were ordered to be run 
over again. Giliette won again and al· 
though Gardner of I. W. U. finished 
second, he wa~ declared ont for knock
ing down a hurdle and Rodweli, D. ., 
was given second. Oiliatte won the 
Hnal hl'nt in In s conds; Arnoid econd. 

Ten entries were made in the base 
ball throw. Owing to the non·arrival 

of all contestants at 9 o'clock, Zmunt 
of I. A. C. threw the ball at that time 
making 34.4 feet . But one field judge 
was present at the time. At 10 o'clock 
the remainIng contestants of the ball 
throw arrived and the variollS records 
made. Gillette was given first at 3~!l 
feet, 43~ inches and Gardner second 
with 328 feet, 7 inches. Zmunt's tbrow 
was protested but it was aliowed to 
stand and Gillette given second, 

The 220 hurdle race evolved another 
peculiar mystery in the decision of Ig· 
norant judges and a referee whose 
knowledge of athletics and athletic 
events was as primitive as that of a 
grammar school boy. 'fhis rHce was 
the prettiest one of the program. Cow
den, r. 0., Gillette, ltod well, D. . and 
Arnold, I. ., started. Cowden, Gj)· 
Jette and Arnold kept even all the way. 
They ran side by side between the hur· 
dies, jumped and cleared toget.her and 
lighted and ran again together and at 
last Gillette was slightly in the lead bu t 
when his shoe spike struck the last hur· 
die his lead was slightly diminished, and 
Cowden of 1. C., seeing a good chance 
to eitber debar '. U. L from winning 
or better hi own chances, crowded Gil
lette over and to the front of him . All 
three of the leaders, Gillette, Arnold 
and Cowden, were promptly declared 
out and Rodwell won the race-a fine 
commentary on the purity of Iowa 
inter·collegiate athletics. 

In the ail·around contest but thr e 
were entered, Dey, 'heilenbarger, D. ., 
and Uowden, 1. C. The first event of 
this contest was the loo-yard dash and 
it was one of tbe prettiest and most 
xciting of the meet. Dey Jed from 

the start and led to within a few yards 
of the line when Cowden slowly iorgecl 
ahead, a winner by about one foot. 

In the 12·pound hammer throw ow
den also wou, throwing it (Ij feet, 11 
inches; .'heJlenbarger second with 93 
feet, four inche . 

The half mile run was also pretty 
and hotly contestetl. Dey and Cowden 
remaining close together during the 
entire course and the latter winning by 
less than two feet. 

This gave Cowden three firsts and 
the nexL two events were easily WOll 

by Dey. .A record of 1 feet, 7 inches, 
was made on the running broad jll1np 
and 63 inches on the high jump. 

Cowden received first place wilh thr 
Ilrsts lind two seconds nnel Dey second 
with two IIrsts, two seconds anel one 
third. 

'rhus the third meeting of the Iowa 
Inter· 'oll()giate Athletic Association 
came to a close and with it memories 
of iii management will always linger. 
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Last year wben tbe 'tate Field meet 
was held at Iowa 'ity and '. U. 1. 
happened to have II man on tile execu
tive committee, a few exchanges from 
neighboring I11stitutions had a good deal 
to say about mismanagement. Yet, des
pite tbe fact that it rained incessantly 
during the time that tbe events were 
being carried on, between 00 and $900 
was taken in last year. This year the 
contest bas been held in Des Moines; 
the attendance at the afternoon and 
evening programs was all that could be 
desired, qtlite a number of people 
also witnessed the tennis tournam.ent 
during the morning. The fair grounds 
were obtained free of cost so tbat the 
only considerable expenses were those 
incurred by tbe executive committee 
at their two special meetings. Yet 
notWithstanding all these facts we 
learn that only 850 was cleared and 
tbe home associations have been assess
ed ten dollars each in order to provide 
money with which to purchase medals. 
Had the executive committee perform
ed its plain duty over 1000 could have 
been taken in. If Lbis is not misman· 
agement on a gigantic scale we would 
like to know tbe reason wby. 

The Business Meeting. 
Tbe business meeting of the Iowa 

J ntercollegiate Athletic Association 
was called to order by President }'uller 
at 3:30 p.m., 'aturday, in Parlor A, of 
the avery House in Des Moines. 
Committees on order of business, cre
dentials, etc., were appOinted and re
ported. 'file committee on nomination 
of omcers presented two reports, tbe 
majority report giving 8. U. I. a mem
ber of tbe executive cOlllmittee. The 
minority report however was adopted 
by a vote of five colleges against two 
in favor of the majority report. Tbis 
gave the olfices as follows: PreSident, 
Martin, . 1. U.; Vice-President, II. 
Myers, . U. 1.j Secretary and Treasur
er, Kettener, I. A. C. j Chairman Ex
ecutive Oommittee, HodwelJ, Drakej 
Members of Executive Committee, 
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Wheeler, Cornellj Everest, I. C. 
The committee on location for next 

year reported In favor of Des Moines. 
'fhe report was adopted by a vote of 
five colleges against two for Iowa City 
.U,I.andl.W.U. 
No protests were entertained by the 

convention. 
everal cbanges in the constitution 

were made. The treasurer is placed un
der 1000 bonds. The referee hereafter 
shall be neither a student nor an alum
nus of a contesting college town repre
sented. He shall be a man of recog
nized athletic ability and if necessary 
shall be hired and his expenses paid. 

A program for next year's meet was 
adopted. It is the same as that of this 
year with the exception of the All 
Around Contest, the Hase Ball throw 
and the IIitch and Kick which are 
omitted. 'fhe aim is to shorten the 
program and to gradually eliminate 
everything not standard atbletic 
events, to make our program conform 
to that of tbe Mott ITaven games. 

Tbere was left in the treasury after 
all hills had been paid about $45 with 
whicb to purchase eigbteen gold medals 
and a silver cup. As this was of 
course impossible and it was not 
tbought advisable to give no medals, a 
tax of $10 was levied upon each college 
in tbe Associatioll to pay for the neces
sary medals. 

Freshman Declamatory Con
test. 

The Freshman Contest was beld at 
the Opera lIouse last Saturday evening. 
The audience though small showed 
their appreciation of the program by 
bearty applause wbich greeted each 
speaker. Tbe declamations were all 
very good and each mem ber sbowed 
excellent training. 'fhll judges were 
Rev. Perkins, Dr. Cowperthwaite and 
Mrs. R S. Galer. Milton Hemley acted 
as referee. The decision of the judges 
awarded first prize to P. L. Kaye, 
second to 0, U. Anderson, and third 
to J. L. Kinmonth. KaYJl and Ander
son tied for first place, the marking of 
the referee giving first to Kaye. Tbe 
Fresbman ladies were present in a body. 
Let the Freshman boys do as well 
Tbursday evening. Following is the 
marking: 

Anderson, 1 2 
Davis, 5 fi 
WlIson, 7 4 
Kinmonth, 3 1 
Kaye, 2 a 
Williams, 8 2 
Rowell, 6 7 
Keefe, 4 6 

Notioe. 

4 
5 
6 
5 
2 
3 
1 
2 

7 
15 
17 
9 
7 

13 
14 
12 

Rank. 
2 
7 
8 
3 
1 
5 
6 
4 

There will be a meeting of the Re
publican club of the University this 
evening at Close Hall, '/0 p. m. 

By order of the President. 

.~ 
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Goods. 
Weare n'ow prepared 

to show you the 

Latsst $tylss in 
Derbies~ Crushers, 

and Caps, 
FOR YOUNG MEN. 

Our line of Wilson Eros., and 
Fisk, Clark & Flagg 

NEClWE~q, 
IS FINER THAN EVER. 

WE ARE OLE A G.F..N 1 S 
FOR TIlE 

M DUNLAP HA~ M 

Also Latest Styles in 
the Celebrated Knox. 

OoostlEoseg. 
LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURN1SH1NG GOODS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S. 

, 
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Looal and Personal. 

The German Seminary will not meet 
to-morrow evening. 

Katherine Paine will teach next year 
in the high school at Nashua. 

Professor Perkins finished lecturing 
to the Juniors in English history Mon
day. 

.Miss Gertrude Getchell arrived in the 
city from Des Moines this noon to spend 
a week. 

Arthur Myrick, '02, has accepted the 
principalship of Kossuth Academy for 
next year. 

Professor Patrick lectured to th e 
Logic students on probable reasoning 
this morning. 

May Gaymon and Aggie Otto, '92, 
have been appointed to pOSitions in the 
city schools. 

'91 Minnie Howe is back doing some 
work in the botanical and biological 
laboratories . 

Miss Minnie Howe, '91, who has been 
teaching in the Des Moines IIigh School, 
is visiting in Iowa City. 

'91 Bert Holmes has finished her 
school work at Nashua and returned 
home to spend Commencement. 

The annual company competitive 
drill will take place Friday afternoon. 
There will be no individual competition' 

The Literary Societies of the Iowa 
City Academy held their graduating 
exercises last night. J. L. Kinmonth, 
'95, an alumnus, made a speech. 

D. H. Dallas, a student in the law 
department last year, died of consump
tion at his home in Tipton, Io\va, last 
Sunday evening . 

'88 H. A. HOllister, superintendent 
of schools in Argentine, Kansas, has 
stopped for a few days to visit S. U. 1. 
friends on his way back from Bellevue, 
where he has just delivered an address 
before the High ·chool. _ 

Director Kallen burg will give an ad
dress on Physical Culture, at Close 
Hall, Thursday at 1 :30 p. m., under the 
auspices of tbe Physical Culture Club. 
All Interested in the subject are cor· 
dially invited to attend. 

The last programme of the year was 
held in the south halll:!aturday evening 
by the llesperlans. The programme 
was a special one, consisting of recita· 
tions by Miss s Collins, Purker, Wil
liams, crawford, Jon s, lotterbec, and 
Wilson, interspersed with choice music. 

The game with the University of 
Minnesota will be played at the Fair 
Grounds and It Is the duty of every 
student to be there. The expenses 
will be very great and it will be neces
sary that a very large crowd be present 
to cover them. Game called at 3 p. m. 
Admission 25 cents. 

The Seniors had their pictures taken 
by Mr. Anthony yesterday. Three or 
four of the class at a time were taken, 
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in groups. Blue prints will be made 
from the negatives and a blue print 
album will be made in addition to the 
regular one.· 

The IIesperians elected the following 
officers for next term at their business 
meeting last Friday: President, Lizzie 
Moore, '03; Vice· President, Inez Kelso, 
'94; Recording ecretary, Mae Lomas, 
'95; Corresponding ' ecretary, Anna 
Robinson, '05; Treasurer, Theresa Peet, 
'95, Critic, Hessie G. Parker, '03. 

The . U. I. Conversation Circle held 
its annual reception last evening at the 
residence of one of its members, Miss 
Bertha Wilson. This year students 
were invited, instead of members of 
thefaculty as last year. About 
fifty guests were present, and 
various ingenious schemes had been de· 
vised for their enjoyment. The recep
tion became a party. Games were 
played, and refreshments were served. 
The Conversation Circle makes an ex
cellent host, and deserves to be con
gratulated on the success of the even· 
ing's entertainment. It was not until 
after midnight that anyone thought 
about going home, and even then the 
party broke up reluctantly. Each one 
of thA fifty carried off a label, a spool, 
and a poetiC effusion as souvenirs of 
the occasion. 

Livery. 
• If you want anything in the livery 

line call on }'oster " Leuz. They keep 
everything new and stylish. Stables 
opposite City Hall. Students' trade 
solicited. 

IOWA CITY 

M. Bloom. Vice-Pre. 
Cl. I. Falk, .ass't ClIsh 

John$oij Dountg ~B\7ing$ BBn~ 
Dou a general bankIng bu.ln.". Pay, Inter

est on deposIt,. S.II, home and 
/orelgn exchange. 

')1~ ~ t~n 

LittLE 3 DRUGStORE 
FIRST CORNER SOUTH OF P. O. 
Keeps a Full LIne of Drugs. M.dlcln." TolI.t 

Artlcl.,. Porfu",,,, Soap,. Spong", 
Ohamols Skins. Pocket Boob. 

r§tadfIlts all tnvited to call and u'amlne oaf s/oci: 

$10 Reward will be pnld to any 
person or llersoll8 
wbo cauot / nd the 

" LITTLE BARBER SHOP 
AROOND THE CORNER," 

One Door West of Furbl.h', Shoe Store. 

JAMES llY AN. Prop 

~11 .. 1t1t11"I"I"'IIII""IIII·E 

-*G. 8. D.it- ~ St t ~ . 
STEAM .:. LAUNDRY ~'II!llh~II11!'III~III1I'III11I1I""~ 

Remodeled lind newly furulshed witb new and 
Improved machinery. "'e hayti special faclllUes 
for, oing fine work- laces. lace curtalus, coJlar~, 
cutTs. etc. We ~oliclt Ule patronage of the stu· 
dents lIud I\ullrantee satisfaction. 

I 

Cor. Iowa Avenue and LilJn St. 

A. T. CALKINS, Prop. 

JAS. KRIZ & SON, 

lVIetTeh&nt T &i10ffS 
Haue a Full Stook of SprIng and Summer Good,. £1,. 

gant ClothIng Mad. to Order at Low,st Prlc". 

39 WGfAlniton II. iouth 01 ~. ,g. J. (jampus 

FINE BOOtS ,,9 SHOES 
Made to Order. Perfeot Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. R. P. BRVCE. 

a"fopol/tan ~Ioc}, @abagu. I§I. JIptlalrt 

Lymnlll'arsons. Pres. Peter A. Dey, Vice Pre8 
Lovell Swl lIer, CBsll. John IAls)lck, Ass't Casb 

First National Bank. 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

' .pl/./, $100.000. illllu, U~,OOO. 
Dlrector~-Lymat1 PaI'l!OIlM, Peter A. Dey. J. T. 

Turu r, E. Brlldway, O. S. Welch, Amos N. 
Ourrler. O. W. Ball. 

: l:lnive~sitl! I 
"""·""'·"l';i"'j';;;"1 

;".11 •• 1111.11.,111111111111111111111;: 

I For purtlcular Info,matlon a, to the r"peotlu. 
Oepartnlent8, addre,,: 

Colleglate:- Charles A. 8chaeffer, Pres't, 
Iowa City. 

LaW: - Emlin MoClaln, Chancel/or, Iowa 
City. 

.edlcal:-A. C.5Peter8,~8ec'y of Faoultq, 
Iowa City. 

Hommopathlc .edIcal: - A. C. Cowper
thwaite, M. D., Dean of Faoulty, Iowa 
City. 

Dental:- A. O. Hunt, D. D. 8.,~Dean of Fac
ulty, Iowa City. 

Pharmaceutica -E. L. Boerner, Ph. G .. 
Dean of Favulty, Iowa City. 

Expenses in all Departments lire rea· 
sonable. Cost of board in private fam
Wesl S3 to $5 per week; in clulle, 1.60 
to 8~.50 per week. 

For catalogues or for general infor
mation, address 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 
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d!~egant S. U. 1. souvenire. The Dres l OU R i §.f ¥our §ociety t§adge w~ll ~e cMailed to ¥ou through 

A fi d
· f II' , N EW ~our ,hapter upon ~pplzcatlon. 

ny one n mg a copy 0 emes 
Prose and a Botany note book will PRICE ,----
kindly return to VJDE'fTE Office. LIST WRIGHT, KAY & CO., 

The prettiest '. lJ. 1. spoon in the Manufacturers of FINEST PLAIN AND JEWELED SOOIETY BADGES 
city, The Dresden. DETR.OIT, MICH. 

The largest variety of desirable gifts 
for mementoes at The Dresden. 

Do you want an Iowa City paper 
during the vacation '! The Weekly 
Herald enlarged to eight pages wil~ be 
sent to students during the summer 
vacation, for Fifteen Uents. During 
the summer we intend to publish, two 
large special illustrated editions of the 
Herald, containing complete reviews of 
the ~tate University and the local 
schools, with matter ca\culated to create 
a better impression of our city than at 
present. All those Bub cribing will be 
asked to help us in getting these papers 
distributed over the state by judiciously 
distributing a proper number iu the 
home vicinity. All those interested in 
the SllcceS3 0 r the school, and the re
moval of the objectional reports cur
rent concerning the city, will at once 
see the value of this. By paying Fif
teen Cents, you become a bona fide su b· 
scriber and we are thus enabled to send 
you extra papers at newspaper rates. 
Competent persons will cauvass the 
students in the interest of the matter 
we are undertaking. 

A. W. nICKER, 
Ed. Herald. 

CITY BAKERY. 
Un(ler new mlulngement It will I>e kept liP to 

Its Olll stl\ndard ILnll everything pos Il>le done to 
make It I>~tter. 1"reMh Hread. 1'163 'akes. Bllns 
etc. always Oil bant!. Hpeelnl Inducements to 
studellt~' clubs. Ice CrelLm /Lilli Lemonade In 
season. ClJolee Clgllrs autl COllfeetlollary. Call 
alldsee us. C. A. Schmidt. 

No. 10 Clinton Street. 

~Ilvtr and !Ia/ld Wart. 
S;paceacl ... a. S;p .. cl. ... l~Y'. 

109 Washington St. Iowa Oity 

~THE 

Cifiizen$ ~aving$ aqd T~U$fi do. 
A. E. 'wl bel', Pres. U. W. ]{oontz, Cash 

Dlrpctors-Chas. A. IIchnellt'r, 
n. W. Lewl , S. It. Hili, 
U. W. Koontz, A. E. ~wl her. 

-<II Interest Pa!,£ 010 neposll,.)>--: 

DR. A. O. HUNT, 
DENTIST. 

Over Johnson County Banh. 

WANTED-A !~w nlore cOlllmercul1 travelers 
to sell our ~oO(I~ pxcluslvoly 0 1' liS II slife 

line. W. 1". lIlllln (10.. lIHlllllfactllrlng lind 
wholpRllle Jewelers, weSlern llellllrtlllent. 1011'1\ 
Olty, Iowa. 

'JOSEPH CILLOTTS 
STEEL PENS 

NOli. 303-404-170-604, 
A nd other ,tylu to .ull all hand •• 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

(pover Bros. 

22 CLINTON STREET 

FINE ART IN 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Largo and $lIlali groups a $pccialty. 

"URLI~GJPIDS 
l' GEDNAR ofHERN 

Y\ 0 0" -rus 
LEAVING AND ARRIVING 

TI¥I:' OF TRAINS, 
TUAT~~ NORTH AND 1(.\ T. 

No. 3-Wlwerly PAssenger ......... 11:31> fL. III 
:'<0. 3il-navallllort l'asselljtPr....... 7:1i0 8. III 
Xo. :r1-RlvPl"Iille I'I\S~I'n)!er(l\rrlves) 10:30 R. Ill. 
No. 39-Cedllr Hl\ulds l'as'enllcr.... 6: 101).111. 
:'<0. 40-rlllltoll PM~e\lKer ............ 6:4511. III 
:'<0. w-EllIIltll and RIverside WIll' fr~lglJt 

wIll 01111' carry p1\~.e\ll!~rs between 
allove Ilolnt~ ........................ 3:15 p.lII. 

'l'UAJ~B 80(11'11. 

~o. 4-Rurllngtoll PIISSelli!llr....... 4 :121).111. 
No. ;\I-)[ontI'1.II1I1I1 Pas~ongel· .... " :4~ 1\. m. 
~o. ;16-) III~cllllue Pa. spng~r ......... ~:~; I). nl. 
",,0.3H-IoWlI Ity l)a~senJ(er(arl'lve~11:3O p.llI. 
No. 11-TOWIL ('II v l'a.~enK(·r (arrlve~).IO::lO p. Ill. 
loin. 1~-I~lmlrl\ lind Hlvpr~hle WILY freight 

will ouly Cllrl'Y J1aS~ellg~I's between 
IIbMe poillts ......................... IO:.lO a.lII. 

J 
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY Will OBTAIN 
~UCH .vALUABLE INFORMATION FROII A STUDY OF TillS MAP OF THE 

Ghica[o, Rock Island & Pacific Ry., 
Tbe Direct Route 10 .1111 from Chlcngo, JOliet, OUalV., 
Peoria, La Salte, ~Iolln •• Uock Il!1.od. 10 ILLINOI ; 
Davenport. Muecatloe, Ol,umwa, OsknlOOSl\, Il.s 
1II010.s, Willtenel. Audutxln, Ilarlan 011<1 Coullcll 
Bluflll. 10 IOWA; Mlnne.polls and I. Poul III )IIN
NESOTA; Watertown nod 810w< Falls 10 Dol KO'fA; 
Cameron .. t. Jo. eph and Knn City, 10 ~1I~.Ol:ru; 
Omab •• Lincoln, Fnlrbury nlld Se1'on, In NEBRASKA: 
Alehlson, LeaHnworth, 1I01'toli. Topua. Hutcblo,,"n, 
Wlcbltn, Bellel'lIIe, Abllelle, Dodge City, Caldwell, In 
KANSA. ; Kln .. lI!ber, EI Renonlld )[lnl·o.11I INDJAN 
TERRIT(IR\': ~nvel', Colomdo . pl'lngs Rnd Pneblo. 
lu COLORADO. Tl'1lv.~ llr1r R'~ of rich fUl'lnlng 
aod grozlng Inn,l • nR;II·,lIl1!! Ihe I~t fnellltle. Of Inter· 
CODllllulllcaUulI tu all tll\\"l11:1 nlill citiea eft t nnd west. 
northwest onl,outh", • ., ol·Chlco£o. aud 10 PaCific and 
tmn.~occnn'c nport!J. 

MAGNIFICENT 

VESTIBULE EXFRESS TRAlNS 

uadlllg nil COlUpCU!O". In splendor of equlpmeu~ 
bet~, ... u CUICA 0 nn,1 DES MOINES. COUNCIL 
BLUFFS nud O)L\IIA. nllel bet",een CIlICAGO and 
DENVER, COLORAI)() SPRISGS Rnrl PUEBLO. ylo 
XANSA CITY nllli TOI'EKA nlld yin ST. JO EPR, 
nud over the nelV IIl1c vi. LINCOLN, NEB. FIt1\·c\nu 
Day Conch .. , FIlEE RECLISING CIIAIR CAllS. alld 
Palne.Sleellen, with DllIllIg Cnr .rvlce. CIII'(l COli' 
nectlon!.t nennr nnd t'olort\do Sprlngswltbdlvergloa 
raHwny lIu •• , now forinlllll tho nelV Rnd plelu.esque 

STA1{DARD GAUGE 

TRANS·ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

Over which .lIperbly ·equIIJped lratus "un dally 
TIlROUGH WITUOUT CIl.AN(JE 10 allli from Salt 
Lnke CllY, Ogden nllll ~on Fflmclsco. THE ROCK 
ISLAND I, 0100 the Dll'ect .nd .FMorlt. Line to and 
from Mnnltoll, 1'lko', 1'eok olld all otber .nnllary and 
aceolc ,..80m nndeltl ... nd IlIlnlngdlstticl!ln Colorado. 

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 

From t. Jo .• ph nllli Kno-n. Clly to n",1 from nil 1m
portont 101Vn., clll ,"mul ... tlomln Soutbelll ~.bl'lL!ka, 
Xan ~ on,I Ihe IndlLln Terrllor.r. 11180 'Ia ALBERT 
LEA nOl;TE !'rom Kan ... Cit)· nnd blenRo 10 Woter· 
lown, ~ItMl~ Pnll., )II:>NEAPOLIS oml ST. PAUL. 
connecting for 01\ IlOlnt, n"rllt ond 1I0rlb'Iest between 
Ibe laket allli tho l'nclno CoO'L 

For l 'lckel" M.I''', Folders, or deoh·e.1 Information 
opply to ony rOUllOII Tld,e\ Olllco III tho Uoit<ll Statel 
or Cnnnlltl, 01' nc1t1rellll 

E. T. JOH , JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
Gen'l ~llIlIa"er, Oen'l Tkt. do 1'= ACt., 

CHIOAGO. ILL. 

-------------.----
BUNDe 0{ UPMeVeR, 

;'IANUFAC ·I'URF.R8 01<' 

Flr81 CluBSAWorh and Low I'rlc". OorrBlpondll,cI Sollclled. Satlsfaot/on Ouaranl"d. 

J.:a1.-1.:a:3 'ATisconson St. MJ:L'AT A UKEE, ""V'V"J:S. 

Students, buy your Olothing ana Furnishing lioods or 8AWYER He is headqur.rrters fol' Students' Battalion Uniforma, either 
reel1y I'!flde or to measure. Go and (calle YOUI measure for a pair of tf.OS6 $4.60 PfllltS. 400 patterns to seleot from. 
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